Club Sports Council Meeting

Agenda

Date: October 4, 2016

Announcements/Updates
- New advisor starting soon - **Position filled!**
- Check out website...new info is up!
- New polos came in - need someone to take them to Left Coast

Discussion Topics/Actions
- Club Sports Black-out - **T-shirt order for all**
  - Figure out what shirts we want & pricing (Eastbay, somewhere else?)
  - Figure out printing and costs
- Club Sports Social Media - post every day!
  - Club Sports Instagram - cpclubsports - **Whenever teams are about to have tryouts, maybe when walk-on practices are,**
    - Facebook - we should all have access to post
- Christopher Lopez
  - Running for city council, wants to come present at council meeting - **Yes, short presentation**
- Someone reached out to me about a volunteer opportunity
  - Connecting college students with elementary age kids through sports - **Maybe a camp/session based program, not full time?**

Next All-Council Meeting - Thursday, October 13, 2016 - 6 p.m.!
- Need to fit a lot of information into this meeting! - **What club officers need to be able to do**
  - Presentations by Annie, Kyle, and Connor about respective positions in Club Sports
  - Topics covered:
    - Tier system, explain allocations (Annie)
    - PRFs, Eplans, Coaches paperwork, Apparel/licensing process, Fundraising (Annie)
    - Registration (dosportseasy) and club travel (Kyle)
    - Event management, scheduling, e-staff (Connor) - **Looking for E-staff to help out**
    - Budgets/transaction reports (Sam)
      - Roundtable dates (instead of individual meetings)
    - Social media (Colin)
    - Club Sports Apparel order (Brandon)

Annie deBruynkops | Chair | 805-679-3004 | adebruyn@calpoly.edu
Brandon Puccini | Vice Chair | 408-335-9773 | bpuccini@calpoly.edu
Colin Empey | Secretary | 831-236-6465 | cempey@calpoly.edu
Samantha Rolander | Treasurer | 703-434-9579 | rolander@calpoly.edu
Club Sports Council Meeting

Agenda

- Announce dates for these meetings for the rest of the school year (Brandon)
- To do:
  - Order pizza - Brandon
  - AV Mac connector cord - Colin
  - 2 Laptops (for presentations and taking role) - Colin’s for role and meeting’s minutes and Annie’s for the presentation
- Next one: November 10th, 2016

- Club Sports Black-out
  - Figure out what shirts we want & pricing (Eastbay, somewhere else?)
  - Figure out printing and costs
  - Get mock-ups from Left Coast
  - Send out survey to teams - 1 week to place order
  - Place order/get printed
  - Shirts in by Thanksgiving
  - Club Sports t-shirt for fall, long-sleeve for winter?

Next week - Talk specifics about All Club Council meeting, get ready for it